Introduction
Community pharmacists are one of the most accessible healthcare professionals in delivery of primary care for patients. In recent years, the role of community pharmacists has expanded from simply dispensing and distributing prescriptions to actively involving a variety of health-related services [1] [2] [3] . A growing body of evidence demonstrates that community pharmacists play a key part in patient care, including providing medication therapy review, improving medication adherence and safety, helping to reduce unnecessary costs and facilitating inter-professional collaboration [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
The 2017 NCPA Digest found that community pharmacists are experiencing lower reimbursements for filling prescriptions while they are expanding the scope of services. As payers continue to put pressure on payments, the traditional volumebased payment model in which pharmacists used to be reimbursed is eroding. Under the context that the US healthcare system is making progress toward pay-forperformance models, [10] [11] community pharmacists now are at the forefront of this volume to value transition. The concept of pay-for-performance was introduced for aligning healthcare provider payments with value. In pharmacy practice, instead of being paid merely by prescription volume, pharmacists can receive extra rewards by enhancing the quality of patient care. Several pay-for-performance programs were initiated and have achieved promising results including cost-saving and better patients' outcomes [12] [13] [14] [15] . In a pilot program [16] , Iowa's major payer and a progressive community pharmacy worked together to determine whether regular pharmacy interventions could bring cost-saving changes and optimize care. In total, about 600 patients participated in the pilot study. These patients received enhanced pharmacist services including continuous medication monitoring, risk assessment, and comprehensive medication reviews. That one-year initiative turned out to have significantly lower per person monthly costs when compared to a matched group of patients not receiving the enhanced pharmacist services. Based on the success of this program, Wellmark created a value-based pharmacy program (VBPP) where pharmacies are able to receive bonus payments tied to patients' outcomes and lower costs. As this program is rolled out, community pharmacists in Iowa have begun to implement the enhanced pharmacy services into their daily work in order to optimize medication therapy for patients in their communities.
Since these payment models are still emerging, little is known about patients' experiences with services in community pharmacies under the pay-for-performance structure. Yet, patients are key parties in properly managing chronic conditions and associated medication therapy. Assessing patient experiences would provide an important view of the effects of receiving services at pharmacies participating in Wellmark's value-based pharmacy program. In addition, patients' experiences likely are related to their health behaviors such as medication adherence [17] [18] . Thus, patients' experiences can serve as an important indicator of enhanced pharmacy services delivered, and reflect patients' beliefs of how well these services meet their expectations. For example, satisfied patients may be more likely to continue to use enhanced pharmacy services, maintain good relationships with pharmacists, have good medication adherence and improve health outcomes [19] [20] [21] .
In pharmacy, work has been done to assess patients' experiences through patient satisfaction with pharmacy services [22] [23] [24] [25] , as well as a patient experience survey (Consumer Experience with Pharmacy Services Survey (CEPSS) [26] [27] . The satisfaction measures tended to focus on pharmaceutical care, which served as a model of pharmacy practice prior to medication management. For example, the Pharmaceutical Care Satisfaction Questionnaire had four dimensions: Provision of Pharmaceutical Care, Patient Understanding, Patient Empowerment, and Pharmacist-Patient Relations [23] . Though there is some overlap with the enhanced pharmacy services of today (e.g. medication synchronization, immunizations), the previous measures of patient satisfaction with pharmacy services do not appear to capture the patient experiences in these community pharmacies. The CEPSS addressed four aspects of pharmacy services: General Staff Communication, Health and Medication-Focused Communication, Pharmacy Care and Clarity of Written Information [27] . While the CEPSS focuses on information exchange between a pharmacist and patient, it does not address technical issues and timeliness of pharmacist services.
Another approach to evaluating patients' experiences with enhanced pharmacy services is a service quality model [19, 28] . Under this approach, service quality is a patient's perception that results from comparing expected service with perceived (received) service. The SERVQUAL model developed by Parasuraman and colleagues contained ten determinants of service quality ratings by consumers: reliability, responsiveness, access, security, competence, credibility, communication, courtesy, understanding/knowing the customer, and tangibles. Reliability involves consistency of service delivery. Responsiveness deals with the readiness of employees to provide a service, relating to timeliness of service delivery. Access is concerned with the approachability of service personnel (e.g. pharmacist). Security refers to confidentiality and privacy around the service. Competence means the possession of the knowledge and skills needed for quality service delivery. Communication involves using language that customers can understand (i.e. health literacy) and listening to them. Courtesy means showing respect and consideration. Understanding/knowing the customer refers to efforts made to know the customer's needs. Tangibles include the physical facilities and other components of the service. The breadth of this service quality model made it attractive to assess patient experiences with community pharmacies delivering enhanced services. The purpose of this study was to collect patients' feedback about services received at progressive community pharmacies. The specific objective was: 1) To use a service quality model to characterize qualitative feedback from patients receiving services from pharmacies participating in Wellmark's value-based pharmacy program.
Methods
Six Iowa pharmacies participating in the VBPP were recruited to assist the research team identify eligible patients as potential study subjects. The pharmacies had completed a previous online survey about their practices. Patients were eligible if they met the following inclusion criteria: 1) aged between 21 years and 90 years, 2) had prescription drug coverage under the VBPP, 3) were currently on three or more medications with at least one of the medications for a chronic condition and 4) had received at least one enhanced pharmacy service including medication synchronization, medication management (e.g. MTM), disease state management, immunization or continuous medication monitoring.
This study used an opt-in recruitment process. Each pharmacy was asked to identify 40 of their patients based on the inclusion criteria. Each pharmacy was given 40 study invitation packets from the research team. Within each invitation packet, there was an invitation letter describing the study and a contact card (WRD's phone number and email address) for patients to use if they wanted to opt-in or learn more about the study. In addition, the letter included the elements of consent for patients to read through. Pharmacists in each pharmacy were responsible for filling in names of the 40 patients onto the envelopes and mailing them on behalf of the research team. Once pharmacists sent their 40 invitation packets, the research team was notified and started a two-week waiting window for patients to opt-in the study. If a patient called in and agreed to participate, a phone interview would be scheduled at the patient's earliest convenience. All participating patients needed to provide their phone numbers so the research team could contact them to conduct the interview. If patients called in and did not want to participate, they would be thanked and no longer contacted. The study was reviewed by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Iowa.
A structured interview guide developed from the service quality model [19] was used for the phone interview. Patients were asked about their experiences with the enhanced pharmacy services received at their pharmacies. Interview questions concentrated on seven service quality components (reliability, responsiveness, access, security, competence, credibility, communication) and how pharmacists helped patients maintain health. Applied to community pharmacy services, the seven service quality components examined patients' overall quality perception of services, including the service provider and facility. During the interview, patients were asked about how the services were delivered, how well the services met their expectations about them, how well they understood what the pharmacist told them during the service, their professional relations with the pharmacist, why they go to that pharmacy and how pharmacists help patients stay healthy. Each patient received compensation (i.e. gift card) for participating in the study.
Each telephone interview was audiotaped and transcribed verbatim. In order to maintain confidentiality, all patient identifiers were removed before transcribing, and a unique case identifier was used for each patient interview. The qualitative interview transcripts were coded and analyzed using an inductive approach of thematic analysis. There were three stages for the thematic analysis. The first stage involved open coding by two coders to segment data into meaningful words or short sequence of words. The second stage involved code validation so the coders repeatedly read and discussed the transcripts to make sure the consistency and validation. In the third stage, the research team categorized codes into service quality components and made associations with codes in the same component that referred to similar themes, systematically compared and finalized each theme. In addition, responses to descriptive variables from the participating pharmacies to an online baseline survey were tabulated to describe the set of six pharmacies.
Results
A total of 25 patients participated in this study and all of their interviews were audiotaped and transcribed. Each telephone interview lasted 20-30 minutes. Most of the patients were female (72%) and the average age was 59 (Table 1 ). More than half of the patients were taking at least five medications for their chronic conditions. A majority of the patients received medication synchronization and immunization from their pharmacies.
Data from the on-line surveys (Table 2) showed that these six pharmacy practices reported having an average of about 3.5 FTEs of pharmacists/pharmacy residents and 5.7 FTEs of pharmacy technicians employed. All of them stated that they provide immunizations, help manage diabetes, and provide adherence packaging to their patients. Five of six reported providing services for hyperlipidemia, medication therapy management, medication reconciliation, medication synchronization, and adherence education (Table 3) .
We identified 13 themes across seven service quality dimensions and one on pharmacists helping patients stay healthy (Table 4) . In summary, patients thought their pharmacists were reliable, responsive, knowledgeable and trustful when they provided services. Pharmacy services were accessible and perceived as high quality. Privacy was not a big concern for most patients. Patients had a somewhat narrow view regarding how pharmacists helped them maintain health.
(Reliability) Patients appreciated the benefits of medication synchronization.
When patients received enhanced pharmacy services such as medication synchronization, they expected their pharmacists to dispense the medications correctly. Pharmacists did a good job in going through the whole process and details when patients first used this service. Once the pharmacy staff had synced all the medications, they called or emailed patients and sometimes patients called pharmacies to see if their medications were ready. Patients gave positive reviews for this service because it was flexible, helped budget their monthly payments and saved transportation costs.
• Many patients agreed that medication synchronization saved them trips to the pharmacies, especially when patients' family members were on the same cycle.
• (The main benefit for using medication sync) Convenience was a top reason patients gave when asked about why they chose their current pharmacies. Some patients preferred pharmacies near or within grocery stores so they could pick up prescriptions when they went to buy food and some patients preferred pharmacies near work places or clinics.
• Patients believed an appointment could be used, if someone needed a comprehensive medication review or in-depth discussion with pharmacists since these services took more time than average services. In addition, making an appointment in advance was seen to bring convenience and flexibility to patients since they wouldn't need to wait long for dispensing because extra staff would be there to cover the appointments and dispensing process.
• 
(Security) Patients didn't see problems with privacy in pharmacies.
Pharmacists were sensitive to privacy concerns. Therefore, privacy was not a big problem for most patients. According to patients' experiences, if they needed space to talk about their medications or have some more personal discussions, pharmacists would take them to a private or semi-private area where other people were not able to overhear the discussion.
(Competence) Patients recognized pharmacists' knowledge about medications.
Patients found pharmacists and other staff in the pharmacies were well trained and knowledgeable. Pharmacists went above and beyond patients' expectations and were proactive with patients, such as helping them figure out questions for which they were not able to get satisfactory answers from doctors.
• Pharmacists also ensured vaccination information was delivered and highlighted the importance of healthy lifestyle.
• 8.2 Not all contributions of pharmacists to patient health are apparent. However, some patients didn't recognize pharmacists' contributions to their health. This likely relates to pharmacists performing cognitive activities that are not readily visible to patients. These patients viewed their physicians as their main health advisor and decision maker.
•
I don't think they do. I think it's up to the doctor. You might be able to ask them a certain question, and they might be able to answer it, but I don't think overall they're not looking at your particular health. [P13] • I would say 10%, you know. [P12]
Discussion & Conclusion Two service quality dimensions, Access and Security, together addressed patients' experiences in accessing medications and pharmacists. Convenience was identified as important in selecting pharmacies, especially in rural communities. Previous studies of pharmacy patronage motives identified convenience of location as one of the top factors found to be strongly and positively associated with patients' satisfaction with community pharmacies and their services [20] [21] [29] [30] . Arneson et al. [31] conducted a study to determine which pharmacy attributes could influence consumers' choice of pharmacies and the results showed that convenient location was an important reason that consumers patronized a neighborhood pharmacy. In a study of medication usage among an elderly population, [32] Ostrom et al. found a major reason for choosing a particular pharmacy was location. Another study [33] found the pharmacy patronage of elderly people was affected by the relationship between individual's residence and pharmacy's location. A convenient location was described in several ways by respondents in this study, including being near other shopping, near a clinic, and near work.
Ready access to the pharmacy was an attribute for patients selecting a pharmacy. Another notion of convenience raised in this study was that the pharmacy was only a pharmacy, and the patient did not have to go through people shopping for groceries or other goods. These patients preferred their pharmacy because it was not located inside a large retail center, which presents a different perspective on convenience -that of little interference in obtaining their prescription medications. Future research is needed to better understand what types of patients might prefer making an extra stop at a smaller, more accessible pharmacy instead of going to one within a larger retail space.
When asked about using an appointment in a community pharmacy to receive a service that lasted longer than usual, most patients were in favor of the idea though not many had actually used such an appointment. The assumption was that extra staff would be available to cover the appointments, while the usual staff kept the other services (e.g. dispensing) going as usual. The respondents saw the value of appointments for themselves and for other pharmacy patrons, who could benefit from more time with a pharmacist. While some community pharmacies use appointments for particular services, not all community pharmacies are doing so. These findings suggest that consumers could be willing to utilize appointments for care with longer service episodes.
The Security issue focused on having adequate privacy while receiving services in the pharmacy. Many participants said that their pharmacy had an area that provided extra privacy if needed, including a counseling area behind a small divider on a counter, a cubicle or a separate room. It is possible that as pharmacies provide new services related to medication monitoring and disease state management that more sensitive conversations will occur there. Perhaps patient privacy would be more of an issue in those situations, but at this time there seems to be little concern about privacy in these pharmacies. A number of previous studies explored possible staff-patient conversation disclosures during patient counseling and the influence of counter design on privacy [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . In this previous work, patients tended to be more reserved about having conversations with pharmacists and they needed to provide personal information (e.g. medical history). Patients tended to be more satisfied if they were at enclosed counters and a queue was at distance from them in the pharmacy. Patients with specific conditions (e.g. mental illness), usually had higher needs for privacy and confidentiality. In a study [40] of mental health patients' experiences with community pharmacy services, participants recommend adding additional privacy and comfortable space to the environment when waiting for prescriptions. The contrast between this study and previous findings could relate to having a more rural patient sample and the absence of pharmacies in large retail chains in the sample. These factors could affect how the patients and the pharmacy environment influence patient perceptions of privacy.
Several pharmacist characteristics were discussed, under the Competence, Credibility and Communication dimensions of service quality. Regarding Competence, the patients readily recognized pharmacists' knowledge about medications. One patient described going to the pharmacist for help in clarifying the purpose of her medications when she could not get satisfactory answers from her physician. She found the pharmacist communication helpful in understanding her medication therapy. Related to this was patients reporting that they trusted the advice they received from the pharmacist (Credibility). Most respondents stated that having a good relationship with a pharmacist was valuable to them and their family. They valued and trusted the information that the pharmacists provided about managing their medications and health. These findings are consistent with previous research on pharmacist-patient relationship quality reported by WorleyLouis, [41] that found positive associations between relationship quality (comprised of trust and satisfaction) and pharmacist-patient communication. In addition, a pharmacist giving accurate information to patients was positively linked with relationship quality. It appears that the respondents in this sample of pharmacies have favorable relationship quality with their pharmacists.
Study participants talked about the pharmacists' Reliability and Responsiveness in meeting their healthcare needs through medication and drug information. One relatively new service, medication synchronization, was valued as a reliable approach to getting their chronic medications. Some patients mentioned that they liked making fewer trips to the pharmacy, and appreciated assistance with coordinating refills across family members. Our findings are consistent with the high patient satisfaction ratings of patients using a medication synchronization service [42] . While not all medications can be synchronized, many patients appreciated the benefits from this service. In a similar manner, the participants reported that their pharmacists were responsive to their needs, whether in assisting with obtaining medications, handling insurance issues, or working with providers. The patients stated that the pharmacist readily did what they needed to resolve an issue or answer a question.
When asked about how their pharmacist helped them maintain their health, most respondents talked about providing the medications that they needed. The patients rely on their pharmacists to dispense the correct medications in a timely manner. Some participants also talked about the usefulness of drug and more general health information provided at pharmacies. A few patients had difficulty in answering the question, stating that they weren't sure how pharmacists helped them stay healthy. This last answer could relate to some of the cognitive services performed by pharmacists not being readily visible to patients. For example, the benefits of a pharmacist checking for drug interactions or therapeutic duplications when dispensing a new medication may not be apparent to patients. It may be worthwhile for pharmacists to better inform patients about the actions they perform in the dispensing process.
In summary, patients thought their pharmacists were reliable, responsive, knowledgeable and trustworthy when they provided services. Pharmacy services were accessible and perceived as high quality. Privacy was not a big concern for most patients. Patients had a somewhat limited view regarding how pharmacists helped them maintain health.
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